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NATIONAL CHAMPIONS, 1924-1727 
Fe sons the press association polls could not agre 

For the second time iE ia n at
onal champion for 1957. is An 

Prend 

on a ESR ted Auburn. The United Press (coaches) picke io State. 

(writers) nam imilarly involved in 1954 when opinion was divided on the 

riters was originated in 1936 and the Ohio State A 

Buckeyes an y A 
; ‘ess poll of sports W i 

ciated Press 1 hes has joined in the fun since 1950. Both polls 

in all sections of the country and fave The Asso 
ll of anti C

oat A 

ombined opinions Ot O servers 1n 
j 

Skt: eine most
 popularly recognized bases for the mythical award. 

Prior to the polls, the Rissman and Knute Rockne trophies, symbolic of the 

national title, were awarded annually from 1924 to 1936. 

The national champions for all 34 years: 

1957—Auburn, Ohio St. 1948—Michigan 
1939—Texas A&M 

1956—Oklahoma 
1947—Notre Dame 1938—T.C.U. 

1955—Oklahoma 1946—Notre Dame 1937—Pittsburgh 

1936—Minnesota 

1931—So. California 
1930—Notre Dame 
1929—Notre Dame 
1928—So. California 

Sate de ̀ UCLA BATEA 

—Marylan 1944—Army 1935—S.M.U. 1927—Illinois 

1952—Michigan State 194 8—Notre Dame 1934—Minnesota 1926—Stanford 

1951—Tennessee 1942—Ohio State 1933—Michigan 1925—Dartmouth 

1924—NotreDame 
1941—Minnesota 1932—Michigan 

1940—Minnesota 

NATIONAL RATINGS, 1936-1957 

AS of the press association polls for the past 22 years Notre 

o. 1 team. Counting 10 points for each first place "rating, 

9 for second and so on, the Iri 
: : : Trish have accumulat 

ate 

with 82, 27 having been gained in the past three oe ee aD is second 

ook 
ers: 

1. Notre Dame .106 5. A 2 Oblah : 6. Army ...... 54 9 UCLA ¿forni 

3. Michigan ; Z 5 onin, JPR o 10 Georgia Tech. 36 14 “agen i. 28 

, ennesse 
AY 1 rS ` ¿ a pers 

. Pr see 

e .. 62 8. Minnesota .. 41 12. Alabama MES 31 13 as AO 25 
5 . 3 Adi . 

1950—Oklahoma 
1949—Notre Dame 

The Southwest C 
E T onference is unlikely to produce ` 

As 
an o fT 

ay play such sensational football O E o 
> ig one 

to pieces, that t , wo or three wi : 
role of pre-season favorite, will be in bowl games. Texas and TCU share the 

Spreadin 8 Over more territ > 
other one region is the South. The and’ embracing [more faneitcams AM 
Coast e th i 
kv ae Southern) have a ae ck ig conferences (Southeastern Atlantic 

neers for national honor d member
ship of 30 and annually have 

St an five of th = 
Kiik Georgia Tech sat 1

4 SEC members (Aubur Mistico: IS 

nors this year. ennessee) are likely look? asipo, Misión 

king candidates for No. 
emson North : 

and Virgin: Caroli na and Duke figure best in the ACC: West Virgi aen 

j na E SDA the independents 
; Louis- 

ga in their echelon. Coach Frank 

| starters back from
 Nav 

The 1957 season ant 

puted national champl 

most of the honors, bu 

was on NCAA probat 

The Buckeyes made 

championship going a 

Texas Christian nippe 

Oregon, which wasn’ 

in the Rose Bow! befor 

Auburn had a 10-0 

only 28 points, but 
wa: 

Navy, which spanke
 

of 8-1-1 for the regul: 

The single game O 

interest was played at 

in a 7-0 victory for N 

the Sooners in 48 gan 

ing of that unprecede 

victory. Winning that 

their young coach, Te 

Most successful off: 

underrated, was Ariz 

scoring with 396 po: 

schedule with a mixt 

Virginia Military 

Conference champion 

Player of the Yea 

A&M. He was a ul 

Heisman Memorial 7 

Alex Karras, lowa 

all of the All-Ameri 

Football Writers anc 
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tumbling bit while thi 

Larscheid. Despite H1 


